IT’S HISTORY!

Dedicated to the collection, preservation, and interpretation of the cultural
history of Clark County and the Pacific Northwest, and to sponsoring educational
programs and exhibits for the enrichment of all members of the public.

1511 Main Street
Vancouver, WA 98660
360.993.5679
360.993.5683 (fax)
cchm@pacifier.com
www.cchmuseum.org
Museum Hours:
Tuesday ~ Saturday
11:00 am to 4:00 PM
Open First Thursday of
Each Month Until
9:00 PM

Thursday Night Lecture: Decidedly “On the Fly” 1867 and the Advent of
Organized Base Ball in Vancouver- Join Greg Shine, Chief Ranger, Fort Vancouver NPS on August 2nd at 7 PM in an Examination of the game as it began in
Vancouver in 1867; where gentlemanly decorum was the rule and not the exception;
where astronomical salaries were unheard of and members actually paid to play; and
where match games were elaborate day-long community events rather than threehour activities. In exploring base ball's inaugural season in Vancouver, Greg will
explain club organization and share early newspaper articles, box scores, colorful
accounts of challenge matches with rival squads, and the names of Vancouver's first
teams and many of their players.

Basic Reed Basket ClassDonna Carlson will teach three different basket making classes. On
August 4th from 1 PM to 4 PM
Donna Carlson will teach students
basic basket-making skills with this
simple reed basket that is geared
toward elementary educators and
beginning basket makers. Class fee
is $45. Class size is limited to 12
students so pre-registration is required and early enrollment is
strongly encouraged!

Second Annual Extreme Scarecrow
Makeover Deadline- Downtown business
owners the August 20th deadline for the ESM
’07 is fast approaching to submit your entry.
To get a head start on preparing for the festivities we are offering the first 10 participating
businesses a soft-bound Naming Clark County
book. Confirm your intention soon so that we
can get you on the map!

Donna will also have two additional
classes. Learn how to make a CD
storage basket on September 8th
and a beautiful handbag on September 29th and Oct 6th.
Call or check our website for details on these events.

